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BOARD MESSAGE
After a two year hiatus,  we were finally able to hold 
our Sam Steele Days Tournament. There was a total 
of 53 teams, plus our own KEYSA teams, that 
part icipated in a fun filled weekend of soccer.  We 
are so very grateful to the KEYSA community for all 
the volunteer t ime put in to make this a successful 
event; there is no way we could run it  without all of 
YOU.

KEYSA will buy back gent ly used, non stained or 
ripped rep/dev uniform kits. If you have one that 
your player has outgrown, please contact 
info@kootenayeastsoccer.com

We will be host ing an end of summer afternoon 
game and BBQ this fall. We are st ill looking for more 
volunteers to help organize this event. Please 
contact us if you want to help out. 

Finally, we would like to thank two of our boards 
outgoing members, Ray Morello and Nathalie  
Lesage.  Both have  t irelessly given their t ime and 
resources to  improving soccer in the East 
Kootenays. We sincerely thank both of you for your 
contribut ions.  We are looking for new board 
members, so if you are interested in becoming a 
member or simply want to know more about us, 
contact us and we will be happy to answer any 
quest ions.   

KEYSA Board 

KEYSA GIVES BACKPROVINCIALS HIGHLIGHTS

Moir  Par k  Tr ai l  Wor k  Par ty  - 
Satur day, August  20th

KEYSA realizes that it  takes community 
support to put on our soccer programs and 
now is our chance to give back to our 
community. 

The Moir Park Perimeter Trail is part  of 
Cranbrook's Act ive Transportat ion Network. 
KEYSA, along with the help of local residents, 
members of Rotary Club of Cranbrook,  and 
JCI Kootenay ,will prepare the trail for paving 
at a later date.

 KEYSA is looking for volunteers to rake and 
level the gravel that will be placed by Bobcats 
along the trail path. This will be an all-day 
event, but even a few hours of your t ime 
would be welcome.

Food and beverages prepared by Jim Cupidio 
of the Columbo Lodge will be provided to 
volunteers.

Please email info@kootenayeastsoccer.com 
for more information.  

BC SUMMER GAMES HIGHLIGHTS
KEYSA is proud of all it 's players that attended the BC Summer 
games in Prince George July 21 st through 24th. The boys team 
fought hard and finished up just  out of the medals in fourth place. 
Joining the boys team was Dayten Carlson, Orien Domin,  and Moe 
Huska. On the girl's side, KEYSA had seven players on the team, 
including, Hanna Bodnarchuk,  Brooke Neidermayer, Bella Savage 
Molly Cain, Avery Drouin, Lola Driscoll 

and Breelin Fulton .  The girl's were in 
tough all week, but finished off on a high 
note with a decisive 5-0 win. 

Special thanks to KEYSA members Lisa 
Carlson, Josh Newel, and Anita Savage 
for volunteering with the teams.  

HOUSE PROGRAM

The House program is on  summer hiatus, but don't  
forget we will be offering a Fall season again this 
year.  Registrat ion opens September 1st. 

Three KEYSA teams attended this years provincial 
championships. The U16 Girls had an amazing  t ime  
at their provincials in Burnaby coming away with a 

2 and 2 record 
placing third in 
their pool and  
then winning 
their final game 
in a shoot-out to 
place 5th overall.

The  U15 boys  overcame some injuries and had a 
good showing in their provincials in Kamloops, 
including  their final game in which they managed 
to hold 
eventual 
champions  
to a nil-nil 
draw.

The U17 
boys, with 
players from 
Creston and 
Invermere, came away from Kamloops with a 2 and 

2 record. They 
also won their 
final game in a 
shoot out and 
placed 5th 
overall. 

  



Sept  1-30- Fall House and 

Rep Drop in Registration. 

Oct  17 - Dec 7  Fall House 

Indoor season

Oct  5 -Dec 14  Rep drop in 

season

Nov 1 - Dec 1  Winter Rep/Dev 

registration

Jan 9 - Apr  15  Winter Rep/Dev 

season

Nov - 5V5 Tournament - info and 

dates 

coming 

soon

Adult  

Indoor  

League 

- info 

coming 

soon, 

check 

ourwebpage for more
For more information, follow us on Facebook and Instagram or visit   our 

website  Kootenay East Youth Soccer Association

HOUSE Program  Sponsors

UPCOMING EVENTS

New  Daw n Place (indoor  f aci l i t y) Sponsors

OUR SPONSORS

KEYSA would not be the soccer club it is today 
without the generous donations of the many 
different companies and organizations that 

continue to support KEYSA. 

THANK YOU!
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